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March 12, 1962

Miss Margaret Chris tian
3 Eos t St evens
Cookeville, Tennessee

DeDr Margaret:
There is no way t o adquately express the joy that
the members of this congregation have re c eived by your
decision to become a Christian . At no time in the
his t ory of the Lord ' s Church has the need been gieater
for dedicated young men nd women . I know that you
recognize and are grateful to the many forces in your
life which have broug ht you to this decicion . ~bove
all it i f. my hope and prayer that you wi~l be a faithful
fo llo"ver of J esus Christ.
·
The encl osed cer tific a t~ is a record of the time and
pl ace of your bapti sm . It will serve as a remirier
through t he coming years of your initial decisicn and
obedienc e .
The Christian life is a life - long undertaking .

It

is~ li f e of continual growth spiritu all y . I would suggest
a f ew simple steps that .,,..,111 aid you in t his gro•ivth . First,

r ead and study the Bible every da y, 2 Tim . '2:15; second,
exer cis e you r privilege as a Christian t o pray, l Thess .
5:17: third, attend all the services of the Church, Heb .
10:?5 . There are many other suggestions that could be
offered but t hese three are the fou ndation for your service
to God .
If I can be of hel p in any way at any time, please
f eel free to c all on me .
Your brother in Christ ,

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw
enc. M'iss c·in d y Birdwell, 26 W. Jackson, Cookeville, Tenn .
cc:
Miss Judy Frye, 241 Holder Aven ue, Cookeville, Tenn .
Miss Patricia Massey, 340 Scott Ave., Cookeville , Tenn .

